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Check-Out This Luxurious Eve Robinson-
Designed Residence in Alchemy Properties' 

Woolworth Tower Residences 
 

By PROFILEnyc  

Impressions N/A 

 
 

ve Robinson Associates. led by acclaimed designer Eve Robinson, left nothing 

to be imagined with their design for unit 38B in the Woolworth Tower 

Residences, located at 2 Park Place. The residence, which was asking 

$7,850,000 just went under contract, listed by Stan Ponte and Joshua Judge of 

Sotheby’s International Realty. 38B features 2 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms and 1 half-

bath, all spread over 2,548 SF and located 490' high in the sky. The residence offers 

up to 11’2” ceilings, oak herringbone floors throughout and large operable windows 

facing North, West and South with meticulously restored terra-cotta window surrounds 

elegantly framing the breathtaking views over historic TriBeca and One World Trade. 

The kitchen also features large windows for open views, dada cabinetry by the Molteni 

Group, Miele appliances, Dornbracht hardware, and Calcatta Caldia marble counters 
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and backsplashes. The master suite features a large walk-in closet with dressing area, 

Calacatta Caldia marble radiant heated floors floors with a Nero Marquina boarder and 

marble slab walls, double vanity, soak-in tub and steam shower complete the master-

bathroom.  

The Woolworth Tower Residences is a luxurious condo conversion of the 29-58 floors 

of the iconic Woolworth Building, originally designed by Cass Gilbert in 1913 as a 

commission from retail magnate F. W. Woolworth. The building was officially 

inaugurated on April 24, 1913, when President Woodrow Wilson flipped a switch in the 

White House to illuminate what was then the world’s tallest building. The tower was 

once the tallest building in the world and referred to as a “Cathedral in the sky." The 

condo conversion was developed by Alchemy Properties and features 33 loft-like 

condominiums with exquisite finishes designed by Thierry Despont including state-of-

the-art appliances, soaring ceilings, and incredible river, park and cityscape views. Units 

range from 1 bedroom units which start at $4.575 million to full-floor residences at 

$26.4 million. Amenities and white glove services include on-site parking in the 

building's attended garage, 24-hour doorman and concierge, the Woolworth pool with 

spa features as well as a sauna and hot tub, The Gilbert Lounge, an exclusive 

entertainment salon located on the twenty-ninth floor; a fitness studio located on the 

thirtieth floor, bicycle storage and a wine cellar with a tasting room for residents. 
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